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Dine in the historic "Birth Place of Maine:' Upscale.
casual and patio dining available. Serving continental

cuisine with an emphasis on fresh seafood.
Banquet Facilities Available

115MAIN STREET· FREEPORT. MAINE· 207-865-4196

The First

Lightweight
Breast Form
Defined by the
Woman who
Wears it

~safe:
r. " ','

?;~,~\< '..•.•~~~.'........'. . .. :~~ij~i
··J\rC!Q~il:l~~~~.9Q-year..()Jg;wom,ana:
the way: was' rn6tetesigneo.

"Goyeinments do this all thetimeJ ..'
you wai! and see.'Beds will be next. :~,
They:U forbid us trom sleeping."

11l1~~lffiguredfdc just hide my Ren-'
aissanceRevivalsofawith itswell..wom;·~~e: lY~·fse~t,()n¢ofthe few iteITl$:'"

.dhat~<~J~~gwitb1l1:, had immigratedlo:.
Mairl.~·ffommy New York apartment.
cours~~a sofa was1'lot the same as a chair
but it~as Destto avert any semiotic isSti.
My plastic kitchen chairs could go; Iwas
plannmg to 1mynew ones anyway."'

': .t[~S!~~,,~'~avelsaid. "I lived thraug"
~~ .•:ti~~cq~:~~iMC!rtialLaw in Poland ..

A: Onc;¢ ..tlJ.efB~gih7"" .
Ireminded hirrlof the official govem-'

ment'¥xplanation:the decree had been
issuec1:inorder to protect people from th
toxic effects of chairs. Their seats inter":
fered~!th the propel alignment orthe ''';i
.1()wersRi~~·f+1~.WeHasthe..coccyx.' .;

. t"V . ' .. :.....}.. ..... "h···· ·d· t'}'t" x';:.l.es,l1cq~;, ;see, ••.e sal, , . s a cover
'for~es()d~li;f revoillti~n. To redistrib- ..~
ute gQodsin order to create a more egali-~
tariaij,society. Justllke in old country. All~

, chai~S'goto needyl:mblic instifutions like'
clinis~~halfwayh()uses, prisons. At least .
th .... ", ~,eysay .. :
,, " y," MarilYll said. "If chairs are

,;fo~:;U~ij:h~~lthf\Vhy give them to the ,j

needX'{'It'sli~~ shipping all those Marl-
boro:ctgarettes toThird World countries
along,'with our dented cans."

Sh~l~llghed one of her heartie~t laughs.~
"AclkYou Americans. So na,ive,"Pavel

',,~~icl.u~(}tlike ,Eul"op~ans... "

.1.; e....•..•...•s...•...s..•.•.....•.fh..anaw..••e..•..e.•.k..later the d.e~ree was. >" .expanoedto a ban on anythmg
.."~aae of pin~- tables, cabinets,

shelv~s, cabins, even pine coffins should
any of the city's observant Jews be saving
suchfortheir burial containers.
Wliy~Discove.l}'Jhat the wood of .

"Hin~tfeescontail.1s a ·.microorganism
sij;laller and far m.()r~dangerous than
'anthta~'sporeS.

Pavel immediat~ly complied, though
he had to spread his canned goods and
dishware on the floor as well as clothing
previRJ.1slyhidderiihside pine cabinets.
Not6iily his sweaters and overalls, but
rn.ateless~ocks as w~ll. Should he jettison
the clothing, too, since it had been in
cont:{¢fwith the kiUer pine? Better wait
for ord~rs. If indeed all were contam-
inated,he'd have nothing to wear except

The source for Chemotherapy &
PostMasectomy Essentials, Swimsuits.

Wigs and Thrbans

Prema takes on your exact
shape - softly conforming
to your chest.
You can take extra comfort
in the lightest silicone ever

available PREMA
Only from Amoena

BmI
10% off with this ad

We will bill Medicare & Most Insurance.

10% to 50% off all swimsuits (cash sales only)
Open 10am-4pm, Mon-Sat • 1189 Congress St. • Portland,ME 04102

For best service call for an appointment (207) 775-4048 • Toll Free 1-888-599-6626
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Marilyn,StiUskeptical but not ,
'laughirigas much, begge(j me to
hide herSalem rocker, hand-

~arvedby her grandfather from trees in
lis own pine grove. And the pine cradle
he'd bargained so hardJor at a g~rage
ale ... Oh, and how could she fot-getthe
land-painted Renaissance Revival
>edestal,even tho~?h jtspme,,~~~'p~~~
~bonized anilgiIde~.Nqtthat$h~~as'
tfraid ofthe Sanitilti~~ Squad, bl\(tif I
:ould help her 01..lt this orie time;.:.
It turned out to be more than doe time,

md MarilJIl was.llot tp<ton1y person for
vhom I providedhi~ing placesfqrtheir
>ineartifacts. '
It was not until the firstChair and Pine

luming that I began to take the decrees .
eriously. I could,of courSe, tum over all
ny neighbors' contraband tothe.gqvern-
n~nt, but, as Pavelwarnedme,not:6nly
vould everything be burnt in the 'next
uch spectacle, hUt p!Qbaply I m~elf.
"Trustme," he. said. '~13eforetl1.~.'
vlartial Law~live~t~r<illg~;~~t'iti~~~
nd Russians." " "..
He advised meto bum the items~ .- ..

nyself, even if the result was destru.ction
,fmy house. Luckily, everything else
urvived, including my mahogany bed.
SRO everywhere, as youcailirnagine.
'0 watch a movie one had to stand the
Ihole time, all seats having been
emovedJrom theaters. And to attend a
portsevent;qA~~~~~:~~rvi9~;ora fonnal
inner '(of the sOt't,l..lrttil,recenflycalled
sit-down"). q'c

Either stand, n~.matte~~oww2pbly
nd painful, or H~down';'~t leastr.
'rancine repe~te~~~~tiJ~g~jql~~~,.th~ '.
st of the verbOt<tn."Itll . Liii
Even'the wo;d~}i6ha~~~;~lld''Pfil~1'wer~:.
anned. No more chairWomendr
hairmen, no lllore chai~. of a~;l~emic .::
epartments, n6nlorepi~ifl~;fqr~~nt'.···'
Dodold days, ,pinlflgtawayttOlIlgJi'ief:;
ver losfloves. " .~
To further justify the purge, SOlll.e
£Dcialclaimed he had learned vi'a'the
ltemetthat terrQris~.were partitlllarly

SAIGON THINH THANH
VIETNAMESE
RESTAURANT

Congress Square
(Near the Portland Museum of Art and the Sonesw Hotel)

773 ..2932
Open 7 dayS a week

Monday (0 Wednesday Lunch 11:30 am-DO pm
Dinner 4:30 pm-9:00 pm

Thursday to Saturday Lunch 11:30 am-2:30 pm
Dinner 4:30 pm-l 0:00 pm Sunday 4:30 pm-9:00 pm

MC/VISA AMEX Gladly accepted

608 Congress Street, Portland, Maine

:E(eaant 'Atmosyfiere

:JlaelNt H",.
&It.

BANQUETS • WEDDINGS
BUSINESS MEETINGS
Full menu/seating for 450 ppl.
Please contact our Manager

at 772-2500
"Satiifaction is Our Commitment"
40 Westland Ave., Portland, ME

•a h lo tb c 0, •
l h c.

,7?emember 10 give a giJi as unirue as Ilze individual. ..

/rom a book 0/garden poems 10 veluel scarves & ecleclic handbags

!J(emember 10 decorale !jour souilins JfoiJda!j e5eason al :J3olanico/

,!f(emember 10 wander Ilzrouglz our Ireasures 0/ limes pas!.

/rom vinlage pollerylo pillows & linens

!J?emember 10 galher Ihe riches 0/nalures palelle ...

from unirue flowers 10 lopiaries & bulbs

!J?emember 10 adorn your home wlilz Ihe magic 0/Ilze season ...

from elched glass ornamenls 10 vol/vo candles & swedislz soaps

83 India Street, Portland, Me 04101
207.879.9006

Monday to Friday 10-6 . Saturday 10-2
SPECIAL EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS 10-8 ON THURSDAYS!
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H U R LEY
TRAVEL EXPERTS

N e-w N lNWW', N e-w Lookr
S~ Gre«t Suvi£.e,

1993 - 2003
Celebr~~10 Y~.s--
H.IM'"~ ir~Serv~Wn.ow

*UK~ TraNeL£xpuTh
CalLfOr a,-comp~CM')'

'D"GWelt~~~
VIRTUOSO ~1EMBER ~
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Us .'< ';':;"'\' ' "d,;:;..

'stan,d,uR'Jall£'.
own two'f~~eAfj,;;:.l?~I)~r~i~:do~"m.
pkibUS:,not.onlY·'fJj~iteatry <f~(lt
spores, but somefimes conmine'9',
that rese~bled ef~&'iEvileyes:~
of Satan out tod~sfrqy all.deceri
human values.:;;>'
"B~llshit. It"s 'ju~~~necoJogic~altn

help preserve ot?-r;P!ifforests:~"M«
·;said. ''Xou ca,l1~~:fR:\~;~.~yoneth~;if
.."11;X~ltle~t;nfast;I'P~\let$Wilea.·;tE@,

i•...;:.'.•••...~'.A..•.....•..•'.:'.:.:..:....)...•.•..•••.•~..•........'•.•.;~•.••..•,','•.•,.'•.•.:,•.'".'••..:'.•••'•.,.•:..•..•.•,•..•!,.'" .••• ',,'•..• :'.' •.•••....•. :,.:••••.•.. '~.; .••.•••. :n' ...••...•..•••....•.••.••..•.••.•.•.••.•....••.•••.'••.•.•,."••.:.;".',..•,..',.••',•..;:..•~''':.;••".•..;•..•..•.;'..,....•,'~.'•.'•.•.'....•.•.~..•,..;.•.."•....'..•.,...'•.••,.~...,..,:.<.••" •.•.'.':: ••~....•..•..: .••.,,'.;:,.••::' .•.,.:;.••••,.': ....,.•.::.'.•,•...anrunenea.~.." .•.•.•••.•.••.....•'..••........•••••...•••••.•••..••..•.: .' " '.<,' i i.i

,
;:;:;h~~~~liT··~~~i~~~~Ta~~,.::.~

~;~t;"~9!1~f,,~::~~~.·.';· .•
: > ;muslca.!1cl~p~~e1:ies;At first

;ithou~nds att~~ge9~stahding, of.cdu
:; through the five¥]i8uF~pectacles;Th

-<-~<'-:---::t<--, ,,:,","J' ii- "'" if

att~~dan~e bega~,!~:,~rpp.~ er}pe9 •
afraId to venture. outsIde theIr nomes.

¢·Morel'ike1ithey~~yed/away ~cauie
they nee~ed timetO':dig their under-

.grpJInd shelters i.~::lfiticipationthat
would be next oii.lli.elist of thebani(

<' I ~ad begun, t~r~igiuine late at I)ig1l
tjI'~m~re'like"'!,dif~.ei·~~i~h·'£.hencom
·::'\\,Qald.beJ~,fe~~·~I~\\1.·the:ground:.".(m,.~~~:~*:..·· ,~~~g~'g.~lee

.>:.•...:••...:.~~ .••~.~~~~s:~.~...·.t~~~!
••..•.{)~~~~~~i~'\!~~ •.•.••..••, .•.•.••~~stcliclf

·~~~i(r~~c~~p}f~njJID.a.ls·cir••~li~~;.~
'!::i;~Fora w~ile·~llwfl$,q~,1et.Was th~·
'!j:,sittingsufficien~~~g:~tfJinthegovemin

'goal qfposfuJ1llpU~fYlAnd the pirie
.enough tQ'saveth~forests?Some.peop
~hadbecome <:ldep~~notighat the 10 "
~positi~nto sit fairlYf~?tftt9rtably,on the
ground or floor,nrg¥ing one can'adj ,
,apytliin€i:A D~veJ~Wibeganto cut ao

.~·.birch treesandsW ·;them,intotables
~;;~ -:::" h _ h;;.:t- '1.

1-".f. (,

;l>. ~"1.t91dyowso,;,j llyn saId. I kn
~--1>;"--)_ i, 0 - . ' c'__ ~--'. - . _

:!;!.~:~~.;~hole:thj~~,. ~~t.~.~rock.. ,:'1
:'.;.~sr~ij'e:d~ma.n l~~~~:H~~h'
. ia~'!{~". •.•.••~~t~'T~ •

•••••••..•.••••....•....•..•' y()~••~~y~..g
./:".,> '. '\zfi~r~ijtllr •...••••.••...~.woul~:•......•.•.

":'i'i~hy ~gaY·'ft;lst~g, •••••..••.•...•.••..•..•••er~6rdered td.
(.'. rid of aUlobstctS'••ittne'state of Maine
. Whether und~~~t~r Of, worse,alE
_ qn shor~, eve~'if~i~~dy in mid-boi('

with the lobster ttapsrOut'with all 10'
'." ste~, bisque, and~u~e. Every re~hlu

and road stand h~ato jettisonits 10bste(~
, , at once. No lobstetbibs, nO,paraphe<

like lobster forks..,Nci,trevenpostcards>'''
depjcting 10bst~t;S;~#causelobste';, 1;:



he r:
Fra
erhaps
till arqJ1t
I ffi}¥lt'
'ork~!tY/
Jrned,out
~ncedc :7;

)bsterS"
leyhaa
entmy agqif ••••••~u~, ,
>gcabinson~~4ih,Stte'i v~ , ;~.y

When the~nd§ c09petated, th~iat9p1a
f seaw~terw~ strongen~ugh to ove~f",
orrie~myI\Ji~~ringOd~f~<>{fish:and},: .,
~ther,.~~!J?~~m,,~~.~~;,m~;;.a·.,

Five distinctive private

rooms to accommodate

your special event or

group meeting from 5

to 200. Specializing in

traditional Maine cuisine

with a continental flair.

Seafood specialties.

Fine wines. Decadent

desserts. Full-service

hospitality with a

professional staff.

OJrtland
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